
1.6% ‘FOR’ Hospital District
JL  .................  ..... ..

Sudan Celebration Saturday
Independence Day U just 

around the corner, and Sudan is 
all geared up for its annual Sudan 
Pioneer Independence Day cele
bration. which will be held this 
Saturday. June 24. with fun 
activities planned for the entire 
family.

Festivities get underway at 9 
a.m. with a coin dig for children, 
eight and under: pioneer regis
tration in the Hotel Heritage 
Center and an Arts and Crafts 
show in the Senior Ottzen’s 
building,

A turtle race is scheduled to 
begin at 9:45 a.m. for all ages 
and has proven to be a ’crowd 
pleaser.*

Other morning activities in
clude a tractor pull, stick horse 
racing and special events for kids 
8 and-over. All participants will 
receive ribbons.

The parade, featuring “ Let 
The Good Times RoU.“  will begin 
at 3 p m. All area organizations 
are invited to enter floats, 
antique or unique cars; and 
tiding clubs are cordially invited.

Cash prizes will be awarded to 
the top three floats, If interested 
in entering the parade, contact 
Ronnie Smith, parade marshal.

Following the parade will be 
water polo for all ages, and the 
cver-funny outhouse race.

A barbecue, sponsored by the 
Lions Club, will be held in the 
park at 6 p.m T k te tt wftl be S5 
for adults and S2 for children 
under 12.

A Jack N Jill volleyball 
tournament is also slated at 6 
p.m. Gosing out the days'
Cont. Page 6. Col. 3

S E W  K OTAR Y OFFICERS INSTALLED-Htrm officers took over for 1989-90 at the Mules hoe Rotary Gub 
on Tuesday. Installed as new officers are from left, seared. Terry Hutto, president: Dr. Bruce Purdy, vice 
presicent: Bret McCasland. secretary and Abel Arguello, treasurer. Standing from left are chairmen Jim 
Crawford, Curtis Shelburn and Charles Moraw. Not pictured are Don McElroy. chairman and David 
Tipps, sergeant-at-arms. (Journal Photo)

Terry Hutto Installed As New 
R otary President; Group Visits

Because the Muleshoc Library 
will not be available next 
Tuesday, the Jennyslippers will 
meet at noon at the Girl Scout 
Hut.

w«
It will be reunion weekend for 

the Three Way-Bula Schools this 
Saturday, at the Three Way
School.

Registration will begin at 2 
p.m., with a barbecue dinner 
served at 6 p.m.

If you plan to attend the 
barbecue, please call Joe Sawder 
or Jack Reeves to make your 
reservations for a meal.

Spotlighted will be classes of 
1946. *56. '66. '76 and ’86

•••
Mandy Welch, who recently 

completed the eighth grade at 
Bailey Junior High in Arlington, 
has been named to the National
Honor Society.

Mandy was also named as a 
member of the 1989-90 symphon
ic band, which it the ‘honors' 
band at Bailey. She is a percus
sion ist.

Mandy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Welch of Arling
ton. Her mother is the former 
Marsha Buhrman of Muleshoe. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Kline Buhrman, Muleshoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Munson Welch of 
Crowell.

It was a day of officer 
installation, plus the enjoyment 
of special visitors for the Mule
shoe Rotary Gub Tuesday at 
noon.

Olan Burrows, who is the 
Rotary member with the most 
years in Muleshoe. installed the 
1989-90 Rotary officers.

He told of the beginning of 
Rotary in 1905, and admonished 
the chairmen of the various 
committees insulted to utilize 
the membership for projects to 
keep them busy and not 'bored' 
as Rotary members.

He insulted Terry Hutto as 
president: Dr. Bruce Purdy, vice 
president; Bret McCasland, sec
retary; Abel Arguello. treasurer; 
tind the following committee 
chairmen. Jim Crawford, com
munity service; Don McElroy. 
vocational service; Charles Mo
raw, international service; and 
Curtis Shelburn, dub  service and 
song leader. David Tipps is the 
new »ergeant-at-arms.

Burrows said Rotary Interna

tional set a goal of raising SI20 
million in five years to help fight 
polio throughout the world. In 
less than five years. RoUry 
International had more than 
doubled their goal, and money is 
still coming in to help eradicate 
polio.

Also, Burrows said the Mule
shoe Rotary Gub is above 
average in the district in member 
a ttendance, and urged the 
Rourians to continue the practice 
of attending meetings.

J. D. Cage, whose home 
RoUry G ub is Muleshoe, was 
presented a plaque “ In Grateful 
Recognition of Service Above 
Self.”  He just went out as 
District Governor and was the 
first Muleshoe Rotarian to ever 
serve in that prestigious office. 
His wife. Julie, was asked to 
accompany him to the podium, 
and the was honored for helping 
him throughout the preceding 
year.

Cage, who had honored his 
assistants during last week's

City Council Approves 
Funds For Organization

The Lazbuddic Rabies CRnk 
will be hosted by the Lazbuddie 
4-H G ub. Friday, June 23, 4-6 
p.m.

The clinic, conducted by the 
Muleshoe Animal Ginic. will be 
at the Lazbuddie Volunteer Fire 
Department.

Rabies shots will cost $9 each, 
with other vaccines available.

The Lajbuddie 4-H Club 
requests that pets be on leash, or 
carried in their owner's arms.

Pat Prater, chairman, and 
Norma Bruce, treasurer; of the 
Muteplex Production Co., were 
at the Tuesday morning meeting 
of the Muleshoe City Council. 
They asked for funds from the 
Hotel-Motel Tax Fund, to help 
pay for two members of the 
Muleplex Production o to 
attend a Texas Historical Com
mission Grant Fund Workshop.

They told the Council that 
Muleplex Production Co. quali
fies for a grant from the Texas 
Historical Commission because 
of the ultimate goal of the new 
Muleshoe organization.

Mrs. Bruce said. “ It would be 
worthwhile to attend the work
shop for the Muleplex Production 
Co. Our future. “ History of 
Bailey County** drama qualifies 
us for grant funds.

"At this time. Muleplex Pro
duction Co. has no funds. We 
need help to get started. In the 
future, other local organization* 
could benefit from the knowledge

we gain on how to properly apply 
for grants. We could help people 
like the Heritage Foundation 
with paperwork applying for 
grants.”

“ Our idea is to bring people 
into Muleshoe. which will help 
the community, and help local 
businesses.'* added Mrs Prater,

Following a discussion with 
City Manager Dave Mart on how 
Hotel-Motel Tax Funds are dis
tributed and used, the city 
council followed the guidelines 
used for other organizations 
seeking money from the Hotel 
Motel Tax Fund, and agreed 
unanimoutly to provide matching 
funds up to S350 to the Muleplex 
Production Co. for two people to 
attend the two-day workshop in 
Denison.

The City Manager suggested 
to Mrs. Prater and Mrs. Bruce 
that they bring the completed 
registration form to the City Hall 
so a check for registration can be
Cont. Page 6. Col. 2

meeting, said. “ We have met 
some real nice people in the 
district, but there's still no one 
like the people in our home 
dub.**

Incoming president Terry Hut
to presented retiring President 
George Nieman with a past 
president’s plaque, and com
mended the outgoing president 
for an “ outstanding" year.

President Hutto said, “ I am

Cont. Page 6. Col. 1

Janes R a n c h  

House R eady 

F o r  P a in tin g
Monday evening, the Mule

shoe Heritage Foundation Board 
of Directors met in the Old 
Depot.

R. A. Bradley, chairman, 
presided and reports were given 
by Mary Moore, treasurer; Cara 
Juan Schuster, who reported on 
the furnishings and interior deco
rations for the Janes House.

The Board voted to authorize 
Betty Carpenter and her crew to 
complete the sanding, refinish- 
ing. and painting of the interior 
of the Janes House in the near 
future. Many citizens of Mule
shoe have donated their time and 
expertise by sanding, cleaning, 
and repairing this landmark, but 
volunteers are still welcome to be 
on hand to help anytime at night, 
or to work during the day. To 
volunteer your services, please 
contact R A. Bradley at Fry and 
Cox. or call 272-3553.

A logo designed by Kathy 
F.mbry was adopted by the 
Heritage Board.

If anyone has any information 
or history facts relative to the 
Janes House, the Cook House or 
the Depot, please contact Kay 
Graves. Mrs. Graves is compiling 
a history book of historical facts 
about these historic buildings. 
Call 272-5846.

Members attending were R. A. 
Bradley. Mary Moore, Maurine 
Hootet*. Cara Juan Schuster and 
Elizabeth Watson.

Next meeting for the Heritage 
Board will be Monday. July 17,

Early Wednesday morning, a 
large banner was noted on the 
front of West Plains Medical 
Center, reading “ U Were There 
For Us! Now We re Here For U ."

Bailey County voters over
whelmingly handed down a 
mandate Tuesday, during the 
election for creation of the 
Muleshoe Area Hospital District, 
voting 9.6 in favor of the hoapital 
district. It was a 53.7 percent 
approval by voters in the Lazbud
die community.

In Muleshoe, a steady stream 
of vehicles went in and out of the 
parking lot at the Muleshoe High 
School Cafeteria, as 1,180 per
sons cast their vote. The Tuesday 
vote in Muleshoe was 1,075 ‘For’ 
and 105 'Against' the hospital 
district. Added to a record 477 
absentee ballots, the total was 
1,518 for the hospital district and 
139 against the district, with a 
total of 1,657 people voting in the 
election.

In Lazbuddie. 93 voted ‘For’ 
the creation of the Muleshoe 
Area Hospital District, and 50 
voted ‘Against’ the district. This 
was 53.76 percent of the voters 
from Parmer County approving 
the creation of the Muleshoe 
Area Hospital District.

Shortly after the polls closed at 
7 p.m.. two 'Victory' celebrations 
started. The first was at West 
Plains Medical Center.

Soon after the polls dosed, 
tables had been set up in the 
hallway near the M uleshoe 
Nursing Home and were laden 
with punch, tea, and all types of 
snack* for hospital and nursing 
home employees, and invited 
guests.

When the results of the 
election started being released.

Fine Art* Booster* 

Schedule Annual 

C alendar Sales
A special meeting of the 

Muleshoe Fine Arts Boosters was 
held Monday to organize the sale 
of the annual community calen
dar.

For 55, you may get four 
birthday listings and an anni
versary listing. Additional list
ings will cost 50 cents each.

The Fine Arts Boosters say if 
you have a child in art, band or 
speech in junior high or high 
school, and would like to help 
with calendar sales, call Charles 
or Margaret Hamilton. 272-4974 
or Kent Wiley at 272-5692.

If you would like to purchase a 
calendar and participate in this 
community project, call one of 
the above officers of the Fine 
Arts Boosters, or call Charlotte 
Holt at 272-4802; Vickie Garner. 
272-4826; Marsha Watkins. 272* 
5632: Marilyn Cox. 965-2781 or 
Ronnie Bennett. 272-5319.

Deadline to be included on the 
community calendar is June 26.

there was cheering, laughing, 
crying, hugging, followed by a 
noticeable relaxation of those 
present.

Using a 'non-alcoholic' cham
pagne. toasts were made and 
brief remarks were made by John 
Chisholm, administrator of the 
hospital; Jim Burgess, chairman 
of the West Plains Medical 
Center board; Harvey Bass; Dr. 
Bruce Purdy and Bob Stovall.

They were joined by Alfred 
Hicks, who had headed up the 
election campaign in the Laz
buddie community.

“ We have a new lease on 
life," said Chisholm.

B urgess commmcnded the 
entire community effort and said. 
“ There's no way to try to name 
names of everyone who helped, 
because it was just total com
munity effort that went into this 
(the election).’’

At the same time the celebra
tion was underway at West 
Plains Medical Center, another 
'Victory' party was taking place 
at the Bailey County Civic 
Center. Many people went back 
and forth between the two 
celebrations into the evening. 
Cont. Page 6. Col. 4

CofC Sets 
Schedule 
For July 4

Tuesday, July 4, will be a busy 
day in Muleshoe. The annual 
Fourth of July Celebration will 
be going on in Muleshoe.

Activities start at 7 a.m.. and 
won’t conclude until arount 
10:30-11:00 p.m.

John Smith, manager of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
and A griculture, said more 
activities are planned at the Civic 
Center this year, and invited the 
entire area to be on hand for any 
or all of the activities.

Following is a schedule for the 
day:

7:00 a.m. - Foot races
8:30 a.m. - Registration for 

Muleshoe Pitching Contest and 
Miniature Golf Tournament Re
gistration

9:00 a.m. • Miniature Golf 
Tournament; Civic Center opens.

10:30 a.m. • Kids Acthdties, 
Gvic Center.

1:00 p.m. * Old Settlers 
Reunion, Civic Center.

1:30 p.m. • Square Dance 
Demonstration, Gvic Center.

4:00 p.m. - Gvic Center closes. 
Parade Lineup. Old City Park.

4:30 p.m. - Parade - Downtown
5:30 p.m. • Model Plane Flying 

Demonstration. New Gty Park
7:00 p.m. • Skydiver Demon

stration
7:15 p.m. • Fire Department. 

Water Polo.
8:00 p.m. • Ozark Country 

Express Show. New Gty Park. 
10:00 p.m. - FIREWORKS. New 
G ty Park.

GETT1N DOWN AND H77W/T".-WUlard Norman showed plenty of 
rhythm Tuesday, when he entertained with a dance at the Muleshoe 
Ro*zry G ub. He will be one of the variety arts in the Muleptex 
Production Co.’a Family Fun Night next week. (Journal Photo)
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MULESHOE 
AREA

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

13-TEX FEEB
TABBS, !!€.

( i t s t o m  ( a i d e  F e e d i n g

Wes-Tex Feed Yards, Inc.
272-7555

^en/wj 3muitance fjtgencij. 3m,
Serving You Since 1964  

111 W. Ave. B. 272-4581

K E N N E T H  ft. H E N R Y
C IM T ir W D  H W K A A M C r C O U M I l M

■ c a l  o r  A n  n n O M c n

* A M C |

SHOPPING GUIDE
1 9 * 3 9 * 3 9*39*39*^^

Bridal Selections
For

Tricia Touchstone Campbell
bride Ot

Scott Campbell

M uieshoe A rt Loft
0 1 * 3 3 * 3 8 ^ 9 * 3 9 * 3 3 ^ 3 9 * ^

FARM
BUREAU

TEXAS

Helping You Is What We l)o Bent!
Ilavid Tipp«. Agency Mgr.

1612 W. A m rr. Blvd. 272-4567

Robert D. Green, Inc.
'P ick -Ip  Truck H eadquarters"

mo Stwra SU Suriw 1800 YflcMdu Nc*up

2400 W . Amer. BLvd.________  (806 ) 272-4588

UiYseruluesinc.
319 E. Am erican Blvd.

MULESHOE. TEXAS 79347

Mobile Communications
Two-W ay R adio R epair

GARY PARKER
Tccnmctan

MutMhoe m»272*tm  
HwUoid 806 364 73it

N O E ’S  S P E C I A L

S i r s  Meat and  Bean** 
Topped with Chile Con 
C arne  and  Clieewe

*35#
HBrfViolas Restaurant

(.toned 1 lie mi a y

11:00 a.in. to 9 :30  p.m.
2002 W. Amer. Blvd. ____ 272-3838

Leal’s Restaurant
C A R N E GU1SA1JA

Stew Meat Mexican Style,
BeaiiM, Kice, and  Corn 
IocnHa- ^ ^ 9 5

w /F lourT ortilla*
Cloned Mon day  

11:00 a.m . to 9 :3 0  p.m.
T 542 W. Amer. Blvd. 2 7 2 -3 2 9 4 1

« u a n  l  Ofc-i
Hi t%ei

Distributors, Inc.

'FRONTIER
2 Nil i *:■
Van McCormick

McCormick Upholstery opened fo r  
business in 1945.

Van & Bet tie McCormick have turned 
& operated the business since I97 (k upon 
the n»tirernent o f  Ijetmard & Jennie  
McCormick.

The McCAwmicks do all lyjtes o f  
upholstry tm rk. They (Am also take care o f

your innthnv treatments. such as drtqreries. 
mini-blinds and  vertical blinds.

McContiick's sfHA'ializc in pick-up  
seat exchanges.

McCormicks Upholstery
1 0 0 9  S  lw t. M i|)e » h o e  2 7 2 - 4 6 6 0

Now Available
t , rain Sorghum

Millet

1504 W. Amer. Blvd.

Hay Crazer

272-55361

Muieshoe Retail 
Merchants Association

Pre-Employment Checks Check Collections 

Account Collections Credit Checks 

Serving Bailey, Id milk P arm er“  «r

( '4 N ' l i r a n  ( o u n t i e *

801 Wc*t ‘Ah 272-3221

lli££iiibotliaili- 

Bartlett Co.

“Q uality & Service 

At

The Rifght l*rice" 

215 Main 272-3351

a u r  a l  a

re g  3

.  i n .  . iM-1TT1 ITCy ICTilI P
A36 149/10-299

IP

T O O L

Scoggin Ag Center, Inc.
Tinx lires, Tim*

We Aim To Plttor
You The I awtooirr 

We irvike All T>|m*s Of
S r w r  ( 2 i ) b

We Fix Plate!!!!!
See Ki i K (•onxalo*

5 Locations |
To Serve You!

it Cloys Corner *  Enochs ★  Muieshoe 

★  Pleasant Valley ★  Old G riffith

Farmors Co-Op Elevators
115.42 ft. Amer Blvd. 272-1613

Pick-Up Seat Exchange
Complete beat Overhaul

Replacement
Springs

Molded
Corpets

1McCormick V 
Upholstery <X’

I O') S. I»I 272- lfit.0



Throe M,deslme 
9l*iano Students  

Receive M edal
Three Muirs hoe piano stu

dents have been swarded the 
Paderewsky Medal by the 
National Guild of Puno Teach
ers. They are Dayna Hamilton.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
C harles Hamilton; Jerem y 
Bruns, son oi Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Bruns; and Heather Hutton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Hutton.

To earn this award, a student 
must play a National (10-14 
piece) or International (IS-20 
piece) memorized program for 
ten years. Elaine Damron, these

students teacher, said that this 
takes a great deal of talent, along 
with a tremendous amount of
diligent eftort, over a long period 
of tim e. They are to be

commended for earning this S l i m m e r
orcstiaiou* award, «k*> >«■. •__ ■_______.i._prestigious 
tinued.

Their pictures will 
the “ National Guild 
Teachers’*

June brings us ll«c year 's 
longest days On the 21m 
summer ariivcs, to extend 
to September 23rd.

Ihc freshness of lunc is 
special. New leaves and 
growth arc fresh and Night 

Because it s the first 
summer month free of 
school for millions of 
youngsters. June has a spr 
cuil exhilaration Because

mi many are nm.-ird in t!u«- 
month it is a tunc of hope 
ami idealism.

June oilers the first of 
the new nop  of many vege 
tables and trims And so it 
may not he mere lancy 
when w riters claim nothing 
is so rare or spIcndMl as a 
night in June.

June nights (and days) 
come but once a year; go 
out and enmv them!

PADEREWSKY MEDAL WINNERS 
Dayna Hamilton and Jeremy Bruns.

CELEBRATES FIFTY YE AR S-Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten will be 
honored with a golden wedding anniversary reception Sunday. July 
2. from 2-4 p.m. in the Three Way School Home Economics Room. 
Maple, hosted by their children and grandchildren. Masten and the 
former Maldean Benton were married on July 4. 1939 at Morion. 
They have lived around Morton and Maple almost all their married 
life. Mr. and Mrs. Masten have two children. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Pollard and Mr. and Mrs. William Sokora and three grandchildren.

(Guest Photo)

t u .
MICROW AVE

TIPS

One thing to (member 
aNmt microwave cooking 
is that sugar a tunc is micro- 
wave energy— and that can 
be a problem.

for example, sweet rolls 
arc not Ion well suited to 
microwaving. Ihc surface 
of the sweet roll equalizes 
with the air Nit the center 
becomes very hoi and 
burns

With most other foods.

(From left) Heather Hutton.
(Guest Photo)

there's not problem, Nit 
one should remember that 
microwaves penetrate 
lends to a depth of only 3/4 
to I 1/2 inches. The heal of 
microwaves penetrates to 
other ports of the food being 
cooked, such as the center 
— this is conduction cook
ing. 1 hat’s also |wrt of con
ventional oven cooking and 
nothing new.

Hut moisture driven to 
tN' surface hi microwaving 
evaporates and doesn't 
crisp — which conven
tional cooking produces, 
tiitHigh Null medmd* ac
complish through cooking.

N r Most Popular Miai 
Simci M 9 !

America 
Combo
• J uicy Sonic Bukoir •  Hot,Crisp Fries 
•NUmihr Son Drink
A  bur o r  fm t and soft drink has abwavi fcm i 
America'* most popular combination. And Sonic is 
calibrating thair 30-yaor onnrvarsory with a tpecid 
dad on this spocid mod. Enjoy Sonic’s Amaoco i 
Combo, o juicy Sonic burgs', frias and modium

C 1*1* INK INMUIItl INC

(wtnut t h r u  J n n r

I .  \ t n « - r i c a i t  l l lx r l .
2 7 2 - . J 9 9 H

EVERY ITEM WILL BE SACRIFICED!

CkUVORNIkKR^ '  
JUMPSUIT

Sue, S.M.L 8 1 0 9 9  
Reg-S.36 1 U

WRANGLER*

R«-H. » “ •_

PERSONAL * 
COORDINATES

Tops. Skirts. Shorts ^  
Multi and Solid Colors «>l 
Sires 8-18 Keg. SI6.

ORGANICALLY CROWN *|
LADIES SL1K. t'UOKOINATES

ORGANICALLY O W N  ’COORDINATES
Sires S, 

Reg J-30
M.L 8 1 9 9 9
30. JL ^

CHAC • L A D gDRESS SLACKS

Silk Coordinates 
Orange. Black. Khaki

8 Cotton /Rayon 
Sire* M 3  ^

8 1 Q 9 9

PREZZIA * FASHION 
SHORTS

Summer Colors ^
Sires S.M.L Reg. J2I.

JESSIE RAE* 
LADIES COORDINATES
Red. Navy, 

Sires -
(HI

^W-LV • ivCfTflu
m m  110

S / r n f f /p U /R *
m V lL ®S JUMPSUITS

A Sotidn 8Sizes 3
,J  SJO

s o n  s p o t s  •
L ADIES SHOES

Si***
B\»ck

R ip e s t ,  L ittle J r ’s Dept.
Between Lubbock• •

and Albuquerque

SKIR^*
J A C K E T !-9 - ^

Red. Navy. t * *
BY*<*

'0 « t
MADISON AVENUE* 

DRESS SKIRTS
Pink. Blue. Yellow 

Oxford Cloth

<>r 1 
»unt Off, /o / ,v"'

Entire Stock At Least 25% Off

S .No Layaways, N» Holds '
* OPEN f

________________  MON - S AT
110 S  M A IN  ST. M U LESH O E , TX. PHO N E 2/^-4119

S M A R T A S H ' l  O  N
MULESHOE 9 a m  - & p m



QiimuaKf

JoliitsicioGfMiirpliy

Unmistakable 
Savings Now. 

Up To 50% OfT 
on selected 
styles while 

l  they last!

Anthony’s WEEKJ5ND
S I D E W A L K !

ind Shorn

0*«t Pepsi, $J«e. 0»et Slice 
Mountom DewAssorted

Comforters

Beach Towels

Reg 5 99 0 9 7 Boy S& M en s

Levi
Irregular i

Jeans 1
Silts 4-20
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MR AND MRS. RINEY
lNee Laurey Melissa Grunt]

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JUNE 22-28

Miss Laurey Melissa Grant 
became the bride of Ronald Gene 
Riney. Jr. on Thursday. June 8 in 
the home of the bride's aunt and 
uncle. Sonny and Jencie Lee. in 
Idalou.

Marriage vows were read by
the bride’s uncle. Sonny Lee.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C.E. Gran*. Jr. of 
Mules hoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Riney of Olton.

Registering the guests was

ENMU W orkshop 

On DinoHaurM 

Set Next Week
Eastern New Mexico Universi

ty will sponsor "Eastern Ex* 
press: Journey to the World of 
Dinosaurs, a dinosaur workshop 
on June 26-30.

This year’s program is design
ed for students who will be 
entering grades 4-8 in the fall of 
1989. and will cover a variety of 
topics including: "W hat Is a 
Dinosaur", "Age of the Earth", 
"W here and When Dinosaurs 
Lived", "Clues from the Past" 
and "W hat Eventually Happen
ed to Denosaurs." Dr. Robert 
Pierce, associate professor of 
geology at ENMU. will be the 
class instructor.

The five-day class will involve 
students with many hands-on 
activities. Participants will draw 
lifesixe dinosaurs, make a dino
saur tooth, cut and polish a 
dinosaur bone, design a geologi
cal timeline, prepare a map of 
where they lived, sculpt a lifesize 
bone, make a fossil, use an 
electron microscope and have 
access to the university 
tv  imming pool.

Participation is limited to 
students who have scored in the 
95th percentile or above on a 
standardized test, whose IQ has 
been determined to be 12* or 
above on an individualized IQ 
test, or teacher recommendation. 
The workshop will meet each day 
from 9 a.m. 4: JO p.m. Friday at 
3:30 there will be an open house 
for parents and friends.

A $49 registration fee is 
required and includes materials, 
field trip, breaks, all activities 
and swimming. For more 
information, call University Out
reach at 505-562-2165.

Tawnya 
groom

Vows were exchanged before a 
candle lit fireplace trimmed with 
the bride's colors and greenery.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a romantic 
court length gown of ivory lace 
over ta ffe ta . The elongated 
bodice featured a Sabrina'neck
line and renaissonce lace sleeves 
edged in scalloped lace. The 
taffeta skirt was accented with a 
sash at the hipline and candy box 
bow. To complete her attire, the 
bride chose a beaded side comb 
highlighted with small floral 
sprays and beads.

The bride wore pearl earrings 
and a pearl necklace which 
belonged to the groom’s sister 
for something borrowed. She 
carried a Bible that belonged to 
her mother for something old. 
Her wedding dress was some
thing new and her garter was 
something blue. She wore a 
penny in her show dated in the 
year of her birth.

She carried a cascading nose
gay of ecru and pastel flowers 
entertwined with ecru lace and 
pearls and trimmed with bride- 
scent and multicolor ribbon in 
her chosen colors of turquoise 
and pink.

Susan Lunsford served as maid 
of honor and bridesmaid was 
Misty Riney. sister of the groom. 
They wore tea length turquoise 
taffeta dresses with a sweetheart 
neckline. They carried lace fans 
trimmed with turquoise and blue 
flowers and irridescent ribbon, 
made by the bride's sister-in- 
law.

Skye Leathers served as flower 
girt. She wore a soft pink dress of 
ruffles and lace. She carried a 
lace basket trimmed with pink 
and turquoise streamers and 
bows.

Brad Carter served as best 
man and Jerry Riney, brother of 
the groom served as groomsman.

The groom wore a dark gray 
jacket, grey slacks and pink shirt 
with a pearl grey tie. The 
best man and groomsman wore 
grey jackets, 'lacks, turquoise

shirts and black ties.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the home. 
The reception table featured a 
two tier cake topped by a 
Precious Moments bride and 
groom and a German chocolate 
cake made by the groom’s 
mother. The table was accented 
in shades of pink and turquoise.

Serving at the table were Amy 
and Danna Lee of Idalou. Kelle 
Melton of Lubbock, cousins of 
the bride, and Renee Grant of 
Muleshoe, sister-in-law of the

J
Clovis

bride.
Special guests 

bride’s grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Harold Newsom of Mule- 
shoe; Mrs. Ellie Wilson of 
Lubbock, great grandmother of 
the bride, and Mrs. Ethel Brook 
of Littlefield, grandmother of the 
groom.

The bride is a 1966. graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and is 
attending Texas Tech University. 
The groom is a 1966. graduate of 
Olton High School and a 1989 
graduate of South Plains College 
in Lcvelland.

Following a wedding trip to 
Angel Fire. N.M., the couple will 
reside in Olton.

MEN’S
ANNUAL SUMMER 

SHOE CLEARANCE!

SAVE 
SAVE 

SAVE
20%-30%-40%-50%

• Johnston 4 Murphy
• Cola • Haan
• Florshoim
• Evans

Sp«ciU Ctouout

“  Florsheim Shoes
(Dress 4 Casual)

6 0 % off

Sptciftl Ooseoul

Evans
(SUM *y«M)

Slippers
6Q%oti

* M K M  VIM t  T M M tl
Cftwgt1 
u
0*m%

THURSDAY
TOPS 

6:30 p.m.
ODDFELLOWS LODGE 

7:30 p.m.
MULESHOE SQUARE 

DANCE CLUB 
8 p.m.

FRIDAY 
KIWAN1S CLUB 

6:30 a.m.
AARP

U:30a.m.

SATURDAY

All fame is dangerous: good brin- 
geth envy; bod shame.

-1 homos Fuller.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS 
10:30 a.m.

TUESDAY

ROTARY CLUB 
12 noon

RKBEKAH LODGE 
7:30 p.m. 

STUDY CLUB 
4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
LIONS CLUB 

12 noon

Golden
Gleams

Our present joys are sweeter for
past pam

-—George Granville.

Joys are bubble-like; what makes 
them bursts them too.

—FJ. Bailey

Joys loo exquisite to last. And yet 
more exquisite when past 

—James Montgomery

Great joys, like gnefs. are silent 
—.Shakerley Mammon.

The fame of man ought always to It u  a fine seasoning for joy lo 
he estimated by the means used to think of those we love, 
require it  —J B  Moliert.

■La Rochefoucauld

Master Mechanic Tool Salel

\^m -

Master
MECHANIC

77 pc. Socket S et___
4 0  pc. Topi S e t----------------------

16 P*‘- 3 /8  Drive SAK Sorket Sel__ 34.W
4 pr. Ilov Knd Wmirh Sel _____ 16.2*1
5 p(‘. 0|M-n Kml W m irh  S e l 1 7.1*1

5 pc. Rnirheliny B»» Kml W renrh  Sei.2Q.*l»l

74.99
22.00
25.00
11.99
12.99
15.00

till S. 1m

Fry & Cox,
M tilew hot* 272-4511

We re Good at Making Voo Look Great' 

321 Mom Muleshoe 272 3478

■■■



6O \ ears Ago
19 29

STEEN FUNERAL HOME 
COMPLETED THIS WEEK 

The C. V. Steed Funerml Home 
« u  completed this week and the 
building, which is a stucco 
structure, adds much to the 
appearance of that part of town. 
Mr. J. H. Joslin will represent 
the establishment here, which is 
a branch of the Clovis concern of 
the same name. Modern ambu
lance service will be available 
day or night. This is a service 
that Muleshoc and vicinity has

Worth and 
reality, when

5 0  Years Ago
1939

PAVEMENT COMPLETED TO 
FT. WORTH EAST 

An all fived  highway from 
Muleshoc to Ft.
Dallas, became a 
the last uncompleted gap be
tween Guthrie and Dickins was 
com pleted, accepted by the 
Highway Department and open
ed to the public a few days ago.

The route via Lubbock. Dick
ins. Seymour and Jacksboro it 
approximately a distance of 340

bully lUBf df jhW'knjg stre td i1 
- e |ro .n  M tneshde to  lutfbo<£ 

having been completed 
three yean ago

Several cutoffs are either 
under construction or proposed 
which will naturally shorten the 
distance and driving time in the 
future.

4 0  Years Ago
1949

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
Ladies cotton dresses S2.99; 

Ladies shoes SI; Ladies slips 
11.96; Men s dress shirts SI.88; 
Men’s work shoes S4.96; Men’s

61X106

whl^e ; hajtkerchtefs 10 
Met<* (derails 
strtW tnun SI .96 to 
Colored Cannon towels .1 for SI; 
wash doffit 3 for 25 cents; 8IX99 
shbets SI.99 
sheets $2 79

AO \ ears Ago
1959

DRIVE IN WINDOW IS 
BECOMING VERY POPULAR 

The drive in window, a 
relatively new service in the ways 
or banking facilities, is becoming 
very popular with the people of 
Muleshoe. and people who bank

G»?n cents pound.

10 V m rx

'Muleshoc Journel. Mule,hoe. T e ,» ,. Thund«>. June 22. IU»». P»,e S

l hefe. according to M.D 
, stream. president of th» First 
‘ National Hank in Mulefhde

Gunstream says that at the ( 
present time they probably do 
more business at the drive in 
window than any of their inside 
windows.

One thing that makes it 
attractive at this time of year, is 
the nice canopy over the 
driveway at the window, enab
ling people to drive up in 
inclement weather without being 
inconvenienced.

20 Years Ago
I9b9

Grocery specials advertised 
this week in the Journal included 
5 No. 303 cans green beans SI; 
6-I21A ounce cans corn SI; coffee 
b9 cents pound; flour 5 pounds 49 
cents; 9 ounce package cake 
mixes 10 cents; 5 pounds sugar 
39 cents; Velvets cheese 2 pound 
loaf 89 cents; 'A gallon butter
milk 39 cents; 8 ounce meat pies 
17 cen ts; 10 ounce frozen 
strawberries 19 cents; 5 ounce jar 
cheese spread 29 cents; canta
loupe 12'A cents pound; grape 
l.uit 10 cents pound; turkeys 39 
cents pound; ground chuck 78 
cents pound; and sliced bacon 73

* J

. i .* j,.? •. ar -

* E
.

JAMES KO* JONES IS]
OWNER OF MEa I MARI

A Muh-shoe native, James 
Roy Jones, officially takes over as 
owner of Carls Meat Market 
tomorrow (Monday).

He worked for White’s Cash
way for 24 years, w ith 20 of tt 
years as market manager, 
moved to Amarillo a year ago. 
and was employed by Furr Food 
for one year before returning to 
Muleshoe.

He plans to re-paini the meat 
market Inside and out. and said 
the store will be closed Monday 
morning for inventory.

The name of the business wilt 
be James Roy's Meat Market.

James Roy Jones and his wife. 
Theresa, are the parents of two
childicn, Jana and Todd.

•
An Early Start 

Draftee: “Goodbye, 
dear. Eon* alter the home 
well, anil if you need money 
whilcl mgonc.justgolothc 
hank."

Wife: "Yes, dear. What 
time does tlie (tank open this 
morning?"

Stock Reduction

AUGUST DATE S E T -Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ford announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Chert 
Rene to John Glenn Sain, sonjof My. Mrs Richard Sain of Qgvu, 
N.M. Marriage von* will be exchanged on Aagupt S jn lfcc  Sudan
First Baptist Church. Miss Ford is a 1968 graduate of Sudan High 
School and is currently attending Eastern New Mexico University. 
Sain is a 1966 graduate of Clovis High School and is attending 
Eastern New Mexico University. (Guest Photo)

306 M ain-Clovis, New Mexico

g  TH ANNUAL  
W OM ENS 

SUMMER SHOE 
CLEARANCE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. Julian W Johnson of 
Lubbock announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Melissa Ann Sanders to James Malcolm Gulley, son
of Mrs. Davis Gulley and the late Davis Gulley. The bride elect is a 
1973 graduate of Hereford High School and a 1977 graduate of West 
Texas State University School of Nursing. She is currently employed 
at Lubbock State School as a registered nurse as nurse manager of 
the infirmary. Gulley is a 1971 graduate of Muleshoe High School 
and_a 1977 graduate of Texas Tea* University with a degree tft 
AglfShltural Economics. He is employed by GroAgri Seed in 
Lubbock. (Guest Photo)

ALL Red Tagged
Summer Merchan (Use
_____2 0 % „ ,  .
Draw For Additional 5-20%  off 

F or Savings of 2 5 - 4 0 %  o ff

Tiffin II
Earthy Texas

257-2223

S A V E  O N  L A R G E

20%  orf
3 0 %  o f f

4 0 %  o f f

5 0 %  o f f

G R O U P S

• Unisa
• Via Spiga
• Caresaa
• Paloma
• Calvin Klein
• J. Rrnee

T an ke rs le y 's  C h a rg e

Opra *30 AM-SJ0 PM

Special
Christian Dior 

Hosiery
1 / 2  r * .

Special
E. G. Smith 

Socks
1/2 Price 

Handbags 
20-50% no

Kudy Ismael tornles
Eugenia and Norma Cerrales 

of Dim mitt are the proud parents 
of a son. Rudy Ismael, who was 
born at 6:27 a m. Monday. June 
19 in West Plains Medical 
Center.

The young man weighed seven 
pounds and two ounces. He is the 
first child for the couple.

Grandparents are Meliton and 
Maria Oera Diaz, and Euginia 
and Alicia Corrales of Muleshoc.

In Fashion
The scas**n lor tinning is 

in full swing. Shops ate 
filled with fashions de
signed lor fun in the sun.

One-ptccc bathing mils 
arc nuking a good come 
buck, hut bikinis arc still fa 
vim  lies among the younger 
group V-neck halters and 
ttgrs with very low hacks 
leave much hare f<N turning

To enjoy sale tinning be 
sure to use the right sun 
screen to prevent blistering 
and a nsk of getting skin 
cancer

uSwHNANCmCO^^
% *1000 CASH BACH!

•00 an mna wnorv cw**w n  mm
And n  mm kr  S100D cam  back O  JSOO cm M mci an 
0M0US

•mmsmm n  i« md^
01 yotM mmtt mmr mghm

mm Oodpt Spm mxs mat 
mm tSOO cm* back

• All Sales Final
• No Refunds 

O r Exchanges
• No Layaways
• Offers Subject 

to Prior Sale

LO W  F IN A N C IN G  O R  
*750 CASH BACK!

Oonl/urndmmm* i*m« snOcmati
tm* am!

LOW FINANCING OR 
*2000 CASH BACK!

‘mm tmm 1 M  memum Omt ini lougnvM ►<<» »»i 
mmm p m  tXKO caan oat* nam an (X.dg» Hrnn ?9C 
ma 190 sa *ir* ptcfif* tmorndmg 0mm mxrntii

» •  IW I . M  -  < « . »  -Cb —. Ht|,lW, .MB Ww— ft— - ' — '**•' 1M*I O-
ti

t  K
_  - '  J  K7l»e Clolhtaq

•in rviktftivi UMKllID* 
fAMUOmi 
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‘SSOO-ŜOOO cash bac* or 0%vio 28H APri (all Oaparvfcng on modal) fthort nwm tmm tor t
ChrystMCftdMtin enact modal* m mock Longar larm mm. loo **$50lO$1200pfcg tarings (dapandaig on pkg 
and mex**) baaed an ksi pneas of pag aama 3 h M isparsMy awilabia on safacied modahi

0 1  THE NEW SPIRIT
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’Muleshoe Motor Co.
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Hutto Installed ( vlehration.

lik in g  for ymir continued sup
port and enthusiasm we feel like 
the community is going to grav'. 
and we want the club to grow 
with it.'*

Nieman asked his 1988-89 
officers to stand for recognition, 
including Terry Hutto, Ray Day, 
Abel Arguello. Mike Hahn, 
Tommy Gunstream. Curtis Shel
burne. Don McElroy. Brad Poy- 
nor. He then asked Olan 
Burrows, Mule Monitor editor; 
Bob Stovall. Mule Monitor 
printer and Cleta Williams Mule 
Monitor editor’s assistant, to 
stand for recognition

The outgoing president also 
noted appreciation to the news 
media and to Jackie Denham and 
Betty Freeman, who cook and 
serve the Rotary Club meals.

Burrows asked the incoming 
president to designate Cleta 
W illiams as ass is tan t M ule 
Monitor editor again, and the 
request was immediately granted 
by President Hutto.

Prior to the officer installation, 
several visitors provided a few 
minutes of lively entertainment. 
Darla Rhodes and her cousin 
Peaches Brown (Nelda Merriott) 
from Atlanta. GA gave some 
facts about the upcoming "Fam
ily Fun S ig h t"  to be staged by 
the Mulepiei Production Co. 
June 29-JO.

Dressed in ‘period' costumes. 
M il Rhodes introduced her 
cousin. Peaches, who had a 
decided and pronounced south 
ern drawl.

They both outlined many of the 
activities planned for the two-ev
ening production, and invited 
everyone to be present.

They were humorous, witty, 
and made a very good presen
tation.

But -  wait -  that wasn’t all! 1 
The Rotarians and guests were 
delighted by a dance routine 
presented by Willard Norman, 
who will be one of the variety acts 
during the production.

Man! He got rhythm -  and if 
you don't believe he was loose, 
limber and really 'got down with 
it,' just attend the Family Fun 
Sight and see for yourself. If the 
sample is an indicator of what 
will be happening June 29-JO at 
the M uleshoe High School 
auditorium, everyone will really 
be in for a treat.

Com. from Page I
' 'The coat is only $4 for adults 

and $2 fur children for some 
three hours of entertainment.

Plus -  the Muleshoe Activities 
Committee will be selling candy 
at intermission for 50 cents per 
sack. Many of the sacks will 
contain numbers. These numbers 
will correspond with numbers on 
a gigantic array of nice prizes 
which will be displayed on the 
stage.

Persons buying a sack of candy 
with a number in it can claim 
their prize at the stage.

More than a dozen visitors 
were at Rotary on Tuesday. Staci 
McElroy won the Polio Plus 
drawing.

CJiY
Cont. from Page I

sent to The Texas Historical
Commission.

He also instructed the Mulc- 
plex Production Co. representa
tives on necessary receipts to be 
returned to validate their receipt 
of the local funds.

In other action, the city council 
discussed the new Muleshoe 
airport.

City Manager M an distributed 
a Texas Aeronautic Commission 
booklet which contained TAC 
requirements.

Marr reminded council men 
that they have not extended 
airport rules to tie  new facility 
where hangars are concerned, 
and in the near future must set 
rental rates and policies for use 
of the hangars.

Rates charges by other airports 
will be checked before a final 
decision is made for the new 
airport here.

C onstruction of the eight 
hangars, apartment and storage 
building should be completed 
within the next few weeks, added 
Marr.

He said a Muleshoe City Police 
Officer will be residing in the 
new apartment to provide on-site 
security for the airport.

Following the brief airport 
discussion, the city council and 
city manager drove out to the 
airport for an inspect ion.

bcctMKNever bcctMK to  
plcicly dependent on any 
one person, if possible.

OrderA
BANANA
SPLIT.
GET A
BUNCH

J0)
\ \ -v / d

Fresh bananas. Your favorite toppings: strawberry, 
pineapple, and chocolate. And plenty of whipped topping. t»n! 

No one makes 'em like Dairy Qneeni 
ON SALE JUNE 12-JUNE 25.1989

THIS IS <D O ►COUNTRY

'*$**’'

Cont. from Page 
activities will be

annual

a street dance 
beginning at 8 p.ra.

Prizes, donated  by local 
merchants, will be awarded 
during the day as different 
musical groups perform.

Purchasing a ticket from any of 
the organizations who are hold
ing raffles will register you ss a 
potential winner of any or all the 
merchant prizes.

Coordinators of the 
event say, "Area participation is 
requested for r!l the events; or 
just come and watch the fun.

Schedule for the day full of 
activities is as follows:

9:00 • Coin Dig-north side of 
the park. Age croups. 2-4, 5-8. 
7-8; Pioneer Registration-Sudsa 
Hotel Heritage Center; Arts And 
Crafts Show - Senior Citizen 
Building.

9.45 • Turtle Races-west side of 
park. All ages.

10:00 • Merchant drawings will 
begin. Winner has five minutes 
to claim gift. To be eligible a 
ticket must be purchased from 
one of the following: Senior 
Citizens, quilt; Young Farmers, 
one-half beef; 4-H Club. Boots; 
Lions Club. C am corder; or 
Heritage Committee. $100 Sav
ings Bond.

10:J0 - Tractor Pull, First 
Street: five age groups, three 
through seven years; Games. 
Children eight and older.

11:00- Pumper team races. 1st 
and Commerce.

11:15- Stick Horse Races, west 
side of park. Ages 2-7.

12:00 • Lunch. Food conces
sions in park. Live entertainment 
begins.

1:00 • Fireman's Hose Lay 
Races, 1st Street. Trophies all 
classes.

2:00 • Line-up for parade, high 
school parking lot. Horses unload 
on dirt road behind football field. 
Bicycles in front of Church of 
Christ parsonage. Main Street.

3:00 • Parade.
4:00 - Water Polo, 1st Street; 

ribbons for children’s division.
5:00 - Outhouse Race. Itnc-up 

in front of Community Center.
5:45 • Awards - Parade winners 

will be announced. Heritage 
Committee presentation of Piq^ 
neer Awards.

6:00 - Barbecue, north side of 
park. Lions Club tickets are SS for 
adults. $2 for children under 12.

’4 '

*

FIRST GOLF W ISSERS FOR SUMMER SESSIOS-Monday night, the Muleshoe Activities Committee 
(MAC) held their first miniature golf tournament for the summer season at the Mule Putt Golf Course. 
Winners of the pairs low ball tourney are from left, Wayne Wauson. standing, and Steve Wauson. first; 
Terry Field, standing and Charlotte Field, seated, second; and Gary McDaniel, standing and Jenny 
McDaniel, seated, third place. The next MAC tournament will be on Tuesday. July 4. and will be an open 
tournament. (Journal Photo)

6:00 Jack N Jill Volleyball 
Tournament.

8:00 - Street Dance with The 
Convertibles.

Hospital...
Cont. from Page 1

At the same time at the Civic 
Center, candy was being sacked 
for the upcoming M uleplex 
Production Co.'s Family Fun 
Night, scheduled for Thursday 
and Friday. June 29-JO.

No immediate miracles can be 
expected as the temporary board 
of the Muleshoe Area Hospital 
District will first have to canvass 
the ballots, certify the election, 
then start negotiations with the 
West Plains Medical Center 
Board to obtain the hospital and 
nursing home facility.

There will be no funds (tax 
money) available until at least 
October., when taxes atari being 
paid, but with Ike overwhelming 
approval of the voters, the board 
will have borrowing stability, 
based on projected tax returns.

It is a Furfural Li nr that you have•r

Freedom o f  Choice os to where you 
hare your prescript ion f i l le d  w hether 
it he )  or drugs. Eye glasses or dura hie 
Medical Equipm en I.

If you are dissatisfied & acre not 
given a choice.

Iilease contact us at

B & B Medical
Supply

IT here the Patient u So. I
M a k e  T h p  R i t i l u  (  h t t i r e  H&  H  V frd it ttI  ' ' t i f t / t l y '

' I ' l l  l « M  
M l  141 

4 U A N 4H  T «  7*414

• • M l  474 4707• i* • «T
MIH.4SMOC T* 7*447 

MAMK B tN E O lC T  C S T . T

PHILLIPS

SALEM
Bulk Drip OH

|M»r trillion

(Jr

10% Off O ther
K’liilli|>* Lubricant*!!

f/P/J visit about FuelCanl or form  delivery o f  ...•
► r*

UNLEADED GASOLINES
The Clean-Up and Keep Clean Gasolines

v f Western "66” Company
K n r i l i  l l i ^ l i w n s 272- I.V»<»
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FATHER OF THE YEAR-Eric Smith was named “ Father of the 
Year’' Friday afternoon during the Father's Day party at the 
Muieshoe Nursing Home Pictured with him is his daughter. Patricia 
Thatcher, of Portalc*. N.M (Journal Photo)

I ovc increases with tune 
n it tong those who avoid the 
late of selfishness.

The call of duty, it 
seems, usually leads a man 
to the highest salary off ered

Attention Farmers
For \  o u r

Dry Blackeye Pea
('on tracts

Contact Hill St.Clair 
Carrots West

Mulrshor
8 0 6 -2 7 2 -3 5 6 5  o r 806 -0 6 5 -2 2 3 8

\ pw Gran 
AvailubU 
For Hospitals

The House has agreed to 
accept a Senate provision in the 
Urgent Supplemental Appropria 
tions bill to double the number of 
grants available to aid struggling 
rural hospitals, says U S. Sen. 
Phil Gramm.

"The Health Care Transition 
Grant Program will now provide 
160 grants of up to 150.000 each 
to help non-profit, rural hospit
als. many of which are struggling 
to survive these days.” Gramm 
said.

"Specifically, the grant pn>- 
gram will provide more than 18 
million that is critically needed so 
that small hospitals in rural areas 
can change their method of 
operation in order to cope with 
changing demands for services,”  
the senator said.

” 1 believe that it ia vital that 
we explore every avenue to 
assure that health care continues 
to be available in rural areas.” he 
said.

“ Many small Texas hospitals 
have expressed to me their 
interest in seeking these grants, 
so doubling the number available 
will ultim ately double their 
chances of gaining aid,” Gramm 
noted.

The senator also said that hts 
Rural Health Task Force is 
currently gathering data from 
across Texas in preparation for 
making recommendations to 
Congress and the administration 
on the growing problem.

Dr. Remy Cabansag will be 
leaving Amherst to begin prac
tice in Alvarado, a suburb of Ft. 
Worth.

Her last day in Amherst will be 
Friday. June 23.

A reception has been planned 
for Dr. Remy, in her offices. 
Friday. June 23. 1-2:30 p.m.

Her patients and friends are 
encouraged to attend the farewell 
reception.

•**

Gramm, a. .member of ■ the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee and the House Senate con
ference conimitteed which ham
mered out details of the bill, said 
he was particularly pleased that 
the House haJ agreed to accept 
the Senate proposal.

Final action by both houses of 
Congress on the legislation ia 
expected shortly.

Golden  
G leam s

l ame ihie In (tic ac hievements of 
*’the mind ncvci perishes.

■Properitus

1 lie desire for lame tempts even 
noble minds.

■St. Augustins

Fame usually comes hi those who 
are .thinking about something else.

-O W Holmes.

I

MIZ DARLA AND MIS FEACHES-M u  Peaches Brown, left, of 
Atlanta. GA. accompanied her cousin, Mil Darla Rhodes of 
Muieshoe. when they visited the Muieshoe Rotary Club Tuesday at 
noon. They were at the meeting to boost the Muleplex Production 
Co.’a upcoming Family Fun Night on June 29-.10 in the Muieshoe 
High School auditorium. (Journal Photo)

Budget-priced All-season Radial!
Dayton 

Power Custom
Steel Betted Radial

*38*1 M I H \
P156'60P13 Wh»t#wafl

Whitewalls Price
Pfft5(80P13 S-i > -w
P185/75(7ia'
P195775R14
P205/75R14

i t  59
46.65
5i32

P215775R15
P225/75R15
P235775R15

54.87 
56.63 

.. -62^9.

• tough steel bells pro 
vKte strength and 
long mileage

• Rodtal corntruchnn lor 
long fire mileage and 
excellent fuel 
economy

• AM season *»eod 
design has hundteds 
of brtmg edges tor 
year round traction

• Polyester cord body 
for strength cfcjrafcxfctv 
and a smooth cjuiet 
nde

• Wide tread grooves 
and M l depth ypes 
Channel out water to 
resist hydropfanmg

Free M ount & C om puter B alance!
I'rices (iottd From Jit n r 2 2 m l thru July ft

Alex's Tire Service
.'102 K. A m r r .  I l ls t i .  2 7 2 - 3 0 1 2

Driftwood/New Jacques 
PACKAGE STORE
3800 Mabry Drive 
Clovis, N.M.
Open 9 o.m .-6 p.m. (M .D .T .)

Everything 
Must Be Liquidated

CASH & CREDIT CARDS ONLY

NOW THRU SAT. JUNE 24th -

Beer
W i n e s (Domestic & Imports) 4 0 %  Off

M i x e s •&  I3 e \
____ 5 a  li

f e i
• _ _ M|

a c r e s  4 t
___ _

9 Off

Be Early For Best Selection



Former Resilients'
f
Services Held
(hi Wednesday

*
Service* for J. L. 'John 

Chandler, 51. of Lubbock, and 
formerly at Mutcahoc. were held 
at J p.m. Wednesday in Faith 
Christian Church in Southland 
with Bill Jern igan , pastor, 
officiating.

Burial wm  in Soutnland 
Cemetery under direction of 
Sander* Funeral Home.

He died at 9:05 p.m. Sunday in 
Lubbock General Hospital. Jus
tice of the Peace L. J. Blalack 
ruled natural causes in the death.

Chandler was bom in Dr 
Queen. Ark. He moved to 
Mule shoe in the early 1950s. He

F
. Patient* In 

. Wt**t Plain* 
Mcnlical Center

JUNE 16-19 
FRIDAY 

Elinor Yerby
SATURDAY 

Anthony Cuevas 
SUNDAY

Anthony Casanova and 
Norma Corrales

MONDAY
Anthony Casanova. Norma 

(Corrales and Baby Boy Corrales

£: I t l l U . K
: y'k k s k r H H H

"Before him shall be gathered all 
nations ami he snail separate them 
ope from another, as the shepherd 
sepurateth the sheep from the gnats "

1. Where does this quotation oc
cur in the Bible?

2. Who spoke these words?
3. To what event do they refer?
4. Docs this quotation appear c be■ 

where in the Bible?
Answers to Bible Verse

1. Matthew 25:32.
2. Jesus, in a parable

- 3. Ihe last judgement
4. No.

No Stranger
Experience is what enables you to 

recognize a mistake when you make 
it again

-Beamndtr. Indianapolis

resided in Idaktu before moving 
to Slaton in 1975 h e  married 
EmaUda Graves in March 1926. 
and was a founder and member 
of Faith Christian Church we here 
he served as Sunday School 
superintendent.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Pamela Hanks 
of Grand Forks. N.D.; Rhonda 
Vaughn of Dallas and Reba 
Green of Slaton; two sons. 
Johnny Chandler of Colorado 
Springs. Colo, and William 
Humphrey of Cleburne; hit step
mother. Clois Chandler of Clin
ton. Ok la.; four brothers. Bob 
C handler of Andrews. Don 
Chandler of Hereford. Raymond 
Webb of Hinton, Ok la. and Al 
Webb of Dallas; a sister. Shirley 
Carpenter of Muleshoe; and six 
grandchildren.

Muleshoe Man's 
Hr other I Ictim 
Of Drown ing

Rosary for Olan Wharton, Jr., 
20. of Lubbock, was recited at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Guajardo 
Funeral Chapels.

Mass was celebrated at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at St. Joseph Catho
lic Church with the Rev. Michael 
O'Carroll officiating. Burial was 
in Littlefield Cemetery under 
directum of Guajardo Funeral 
Chapels.

Wharton apparently drowned 
Saturday morning while swim
ming in the lake at K. N. Clapp 
Park. 45th Street and Avenue U. 
Lubbock. Justice of th Peace L. J. 
Blalack ruled the death an 
accident.

Wharton moved to Lubbock 16 
years ago from Del Rio. He was a 
1969 graduate of Dunbar High 
School and worked at BF1 Waste 
Systems. His father. Olan Whar
ton Sr., died in 1978.

Survivors include his mother, 
Maria of Lubbock; three broth
ers. Frank "Pancho" Gonzalez, 
Joe Gonzalez of Lubbock and 
Omar Wharton of Muleshoe; four 
sisters. Blanca Belez of Gary. 
N.C., Maricela Dodge. Amor 
Licon and Saida Wharton, all of 
Lubbock; and a balf-sistar. El 
Juanda Burnett of Belton.

* ml.
Every Moriyng

One thing about the speed of light, 
it gets here too early in the murnuig.

-Inbunt. Chicago.

P EST  '</1V U tM T M  l P IU T E
thinner-H ailey ( nunlien

I t o l k E  I ) .  B L A N T O N
Ex ten sion  A g e n t-E n to m o lo g y

Well, the crops are growing 
and the insects beginning to 
build, so it is time once again for 
the ‘‘Pest Management Update"

throughout the two counties 
again this year.

We are already catching male 
moths in those traps so first

to hit the mailboxes on a weekly g*n*™«ion eg* has probably
basis. I hope this newsletter will 
be informative in helping you 
monitor the pest situation in 
Parmer and Bailey Counties.

If. throughout the season, you 
have questions pertaining to the 
pest situa tion , please do n ’t 
hesita te  to call my office 
(481-3300).

GENERAL SITUATION
The latter part of last week 

brought much needed moisture 
to the region, this time without 
damaging hail. The corn, cotton, 
and other crops seem to be off to 
a good start.

COTTON
Irrigated cotton at this point 

looks better than it has in a few 
years. Much of the crop that I 
have seen is anywhere from 2nd 
to 5th true leaf stage. Thusfar. 
disease problems are minimal, 
the only situation I have seen was 
seedling disease in a field that 
had cotton following cotton the 
last few years. The moisture and 
cool temperatures we have had 
the last several days could 
possibly bring on Ascochyta 
blight (wet wea'her blight). This 
disease is characterized by brown 
dead areas on the leaves.

Thrips are the main concern in 
the cotton field right now. Fields 
that did not have an at*planting 
insecticide applied are showing 
severe damage from the feeding 
of this pest. Symptoms include 
curling upward of the younger 
leaves, silvering on the under
side of older leaves, and stunting 
of plants. The early bolls that will 
be produced on these plants are 
the most important for this 
region so protect your cotton 
from this insect.

CORN
Cotton is not the only crop off 

to a good start. The corn in the 
area is tai that fast growth state.' 
Most fields range in height from 
2-4.5 feet. We have placed and 
will be monitoring southwestern 
corn borer pheromone traps

begun. If you have fields in close 
proximity to last years stubble 
that was not plowed until late 
February or after that time, 
watch for high numbers of corn 
borer larvae in your fields.

Spider mites are being found‘ 
in just about every field with a 
few fields already reaching 
damaging levels of these pests. 
Fields with the highest infesta
tions of spider mites are those 
near drying down wheat. It is 
very important that fields are 
monitored to catch this problem 
before the mites cause economic 
injury to the crop. Spider mites 
are first found feeding on the 
underside of the lowest leaves, 
usually near the midrib.

PEST MANAGF MENT 
PROGRAM

The 1989 Parmer-Bailey Pest 
Management Program finished 
it‘s first week of scouting last 
week. Each year. I hire two or 
more scouts to assist me in the 
weekly monitoring of s number of 
fields in the two counties. We fill 
out crop reports for each 
commodity scouted for those 
producers in the program. As 
economic thresholds near for a 
certain field I will contact that 
producer to d iscuss control 
strategics.

This year, due to loss of 
acreage from lack of moisture 
and fields being lost to hail, we 
still have acres open. We would

tike to fill this acreage with fields 
between the Muleshoe vicinity 
through Lasboddk-Clay’s corner 
areas to the Hub vicinity if 
possible, but will also accept 
acreage around Bovina

There will be a nominal per 
acre fee to pay the scouts' 
salaries. If you already have a 
private consultant scouting your 
fields, please do not put acres in 
this pr-igram.

Those producers interested in 
this program, or wanting more 
information, should call my office 
(481-3300) or the County Exten
sion office in Muleshoe (272- 
4S83‘ as soon as possible.

lH J ,£ g u K
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NOTICE OF BIDS 
The County Judge 

has been authorized to 
receive bids for a used 
calkhc crusher to be 
purchased by Precinct 
2 and Precinct 4.

The bids will be 
received until 10:00 
a m.. June 30. 1969. at 
the Bailey County 
Courthouse.

Paym ent will be 
made out of Precinct 
Funds.
W18-25s-2tsc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
EXCLUSION A S A 

MEDICAID 
PROVIDER 

Medicaid will not 
pay for services pro
vided directly by: Tho
mas M Cook. Nursing 
Home Administrator. 
Odessa. Texas, on or 
after March 25, 1989. 
for a period of six (6) 
years. For additional 
information, write to: 
Texas Department of 
Human Services, the 
Fraud and Abuse Divi
sion. 613-S. P. O. Box 
149030. Austin. Texas 
78714 9030. or call 
(512) 338 6558. This 
notice is published in 
com pliance with 42 
CFR 1002 206(c).

18t 25t-ltc

Good Reason
The mcntul patient 

walked up to the new super
intendent 'Wc like you 
much better than we did the 
last fellow be said

The new official 
beamed. “Why'?" he asked 

"Oh. you set:n more like 
one of us ”

GRAIN PRICES 
FEED CORN ...4.55 

WCY...S.09 
RCY....4.78

WHITE FOOD CORN . 5.57 
M ILO ...3.84 

SOYBEANS . . .5 8b 
W H EA T...3.75 

98%
Pricts *Xt*ctivi June 20. 1989 

MARKETS COURTESY OF 
FARMERS CO-OP 

ELEVATORS 
Muleshoe. Texas 

272-4335

Mule*hoe Independent School District
irill /w nponnoriafg a nilenl auction o f ohmdele 

itemn on Friday. June 28rd. 8a .m . - 6 p.m and
Saturday. June 24th . H n.m .lo 2p .m .

Itemn fo r  auction are copier% oven h. projectors

record p layers typew riters and  numeroun other 
itemn including rehirlen.

Hidn will he awarded ntartinfg al 5 p.m.. Sat.,
June 24. Itemn muni Ite picked up h el ween 5:INI 
nnil 7 :00pan.on  the 24th.

Itemn will he on dinplay al the 

Old U extern Auto Huildinp.

820 Main Street. Mnlenhoe.

Friday, June 28rd.

Get a FREE single 
bag grass catcher

<s>
Pokjmer Cherniktrq fo r  lubricants

JT-BI JT-7 IJT-B
■Ml punrosi I  m n m n a u m  I
GREASE I  LUBRICANT I  MOTOR OIL

Retail 
Malue

OR trade in your old mower 
for at least *150 

trade allowance, maybe more.
2 Buy a Snapper rider at regular retail price and get a free single 
:  bag catcher OR get a trade aftowance of at least »150 for your

old mower Hurry offers end soon

OIL SALEM
Oil Hits Gone l [>. HuI We're Giving

10% Off The O LD  Prices!!

:

■
: -

Bulk

H no* satahotl wUh mm portormance ot your Sn .w o >  r*ndue t r^-Han a *ntr«n 14 
days shmt purchase tar a luN rHunt* AppNrs to new Snapper lawn and pardon 
products porch— d at p a rto o H n q  dealer* tar norvoommaretd um Saw your 
dM tor lo» data*** a t m m c iP X T in r '.  o f  A t *  n s  ____________

A & M F«m  & Ranch
1302 W. American B)vd. Muleshoe

per gallon

Stock l p ---And While Here

Cheek The Commodity Market*) %

On Our New

90 days same as cash! Western “6 6 ” Company
Eitrtli Itijrliwiis 272- l*vW»

a



a X s s iHKD
RATES

Minimum Charge 
*2.30

Consecutive 
Insertions 

Minimum Charge 
*2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

*1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tuesday 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

Fo; Sunday Paper 
We reserve the right 

to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Sot 
responsible for any 
error after ad has ntn 
once.

1. Personal*
Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7 day a 
week dead stock remo
val. »%S29GJ or 1800 
697-4043. 
cl -J^t-tfc

3. Help
Wanted

WASTED TO BUY: A 
half of an irrigated 
section w/good home 
if possible, but not 
necessary . Have I 
excellent section of 
grass, part CRP. to 
trade. HCR6. Box 7 |, 
Hereford. TX 79045.
A1 23t-7tc

4. Ho ua e*
For Rent

HOUSE FOR REST  
1021 W 3rd. 3-bed
room, 1 bath, I-car 
garage. Call 293-0944.
A4 25s-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE: 
3bdr., S acres of land, 
on HWY.. Call 946- 
3417.
K4-23s-tfc

H . I 'M i i l r

1 1. h» r Stilr  
O r  Tronic

FOR SALE: 9- tower 
G.H., 360-Pivot Sprin
kler in good condition. 
T. L. Timmons. Day- 
385-4487. Night 925 
6484
Hl-22s-tfc
FOR SALE: 1977 Buick 
Limited. 4-door. PA A. 
74.000 Actual Miles. 
Good Condition. 272- 
5343 or 965 2230.
Bll 25s-tfc
FOR SALE 1989 Buick
Sentry V-6. Air/Pow
er, AM/FM Cassette. 
Take over payments. 
For more information, 
call 272 3080 or 272- 
5053 and ask for Jerry 
or Rosie Johnson. 
Jll-24s-4tc
tV R  SALE 1978 Die 
sel Car Motor and 2- 
Whcel Trailer. 272- 
5263.
H ll 25s 3tc

H .

ATTENTION: First
time home buyers. No 
cred it needed. Low 
down payments. Over 
100 homes to choose 
from. Call 806-894- 
7212.
B-8-24t*8tc

15. Mi**.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
t  *fr*rv K a y  s• m(,tunneltr* £
+ J ( > s ic  *'w
wm
#  ~ < i - . v n v )  rooms. Finance Co.
*  C a l l  8 - l 2 a  •» l. ^  desperate to sell. No

a n d  { #  credit-No Problem. We

V I / u r o n  S  RFPRO S. REPRO'S. J  
"  *  RKPRO S: 2 * 3  bed- J  

— * Z rooms. Finance Co. •

*
«
#  a f t e r  6 p ,n i .  *  deliver. Call 806-894 
I t * * * * * * * * * * *  8187.

r iV * n v n T hrvm ^B 8-24t-8 tc

a
:

ROUND-UP
APPLICATION

Pipe-wick m ounted 
on high-boy. Row 
Crops. CRP. Vol. 
Corn. 30” or 40”  
rows. Roy O'Brian, 
265-3247.

19 20s tfc

P

!
I 
i
i
i 
i f 
I 
f 
I i 
! f
i

1

J  a m e n  F .  I l a y e n

#  C«>.

A grit*  til t u r n  I

Heal Kntate 
Vie t ak e r  

Agent
310 Main Street. 

Suite 103

159 Acres North of 
M ulcshoe...on  High
way 214. Lays, perfect. 
2 wells, Valley electric 
sprinkler with drops. 
Allotted. Nice!

1-210 Acre Farm ... 
Lamb County: steel 
barn and *>w rr im- 
p r o v e r v . wells, 
lots w i l d e r  ground 
pipe, good soil and 
lays good. Immediate 
Possession.

•a*
f60 A cres...w ith  4 
Bedroom Vlou.xc East 
of Ef - ^ y  2-8 inch 
irrig. wells. Locat
ed on Pavement. A 
good value.

Phone 272-3100 
. Home 965-2468 

Muteshoc, Texas

R. Heal l>uilr
S K S S n u n o n a a o p o v n c

W HIH - REID
Krai KnIiiIi ' - Itiwiintnee 

S a lrw  & A p p ra in a lM  

201 Main M»»le«hoe,Tx.
Of fire - 272-361 I

• Home* • t '.ommereial
• Karin* • Kanrlic*

Home Phone*
Roy Whitt. C.R.E.A.

272-3058
Certified Real Estate Appraiser

Thursie Reid George Potcct Sandra Chancy 
272-5318 272-4047 925-6727a
We have buyer* for farm land..

•1

I
i 
I 
I 
I

|  FOR SALE. 3 2 2 Total Electric Brick
|  Home. 1-40x75x14 All Steel Building. |

I 
I 
I

|  8. Real K*ia(t‘

I « Smallwood Real Estate * 
232 Main 272-4838

FOR SALE 3-2 2 Total Electric Brick 
Home. 1-40x75x14 All Steel Building 
1-30x40x12 Insulated Steel Building, 
l-23x30Cattle Barn with Steel Corrals. 
2 Submersible Irrigation Pumps-Both 
with high pressure underground lines. 
All on approximately 30 acres between 
West Highway 84 and FM 1760. Will 
Divide. Call Kenneth Wilhite 806-272- 
4975 for appointment. 8 20s tfc

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?'
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 272-2350 or 965- 
*2870 or come to visit 
£ Tuesday nights. 8:0$« 
• p.m or. Saturday morta 

**nii)gs at 10:30 
•nd through AA call 

»965-2870 or come 
visit T uesday nights.

I  8:00 at 620. W.
. Second. Mukshot* 
U.M U U i t A l A

GREAT BUY- 2-bed-

t:

3. Help
Wanted

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

NEEDED: Must have 
good typing skills. Be 
familiar with both ac
counts receivable and 
accounts payable, and 
have experience in 
computer operation. 
Application may be 
picked up at Bomcr 
Electric. 272-5175. 
B3-25s-tfc

A TTESTIOS HIRING 
Governm ent jobs • 
your area. Many im
m ediate openings 
without waiting list or 
test. *17.840 *69.485. 
Call I 800 838-8885. 
EXT R10191.
3-25s-4tp

SALESMAN 
WANTED Must have 
experience in retail 
business, 40 hr. week. 
Send resume to P. O. 
Box 344, Muleshoe. 
Tx. or come by 1302 
W. American Blvd., 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE.
A3 17s-tfc
WANTED: Experien
ced Irrigation Truck 
Operator. Also Ag-- 
Related Electrician. 
Only Experienced 
Need Apply. Call (806) 
238-15% Daytime. Af
ter 8 p.m. (806) 238- 
1328 or 48^AP0* 
a3 l8t;J|c 7 ,

R&irnge t
1st Recruit "What is the 

first thing you'd do if you 
fig hydroptnibiaT**

*

room. 1 bath home on 
Vk aerfc! Y #  mttes'west 
of Lazbuddie on Hwy. 
145. Large mature or
chard . trees, land 
s c a p e d .  Y ellow ' 
aluminum siding, car
pet. carport and stor
age. Ideal for retired 
couple, starter home ok 
hired hand. Asking 
*12.000. Call C.C 
M a t th e w s ,  J r .  
965 2133.
S8-l7»-tfc

FOR SALE: Mobile 
home and lot. Call 
795-2165, collect. 
8-l9s-8tps

FOR SALE By Owner 
Richland Hills. Super 
location. Nice 4-2-1. 
Carport. Brick, energy 
efficient, built-ins. F. 
P.. heat pump, storage 
building. Fenced yard. 
••40*s.” Call 272-4344 
or 272-3510.
8-19t-tfc

9. Automobile* 
For Sale

FOR SALE 1986 Che
vrolet Astro Conver
sion Van. Low Mile
age. Good Shape. Call 

.after 5 p.m. 272-4131. 
P9-25t-tfc

11. For Sale 
o r T rade

FOR SALE: 12'/i If. 
Camper Trailer. *350. 
Call 272 3528 or see at 
207 E. Ave. G. 
l i t  25l Iu*

REGISTERED Beef 
Master Bulls For Sale. 
Call M.D. Gunstream. 
(806) 272-5035 or 272- 
4515.
G ll-lJt-tfc
'86 RELIANT K CAR 
for sale. Economical, 
safe, sporty. Excellent 
shape. Cheap at 
*4.950. 215 W Ave. E 
or 272-4181. evenings 
11-25t- Itp

SEVERAL rolls Of 
smooth wire and insu
lated post, for electric 
fence. 104 W ftth Call 
272-5788. 
t)-20s-rfc

Good Picker
"Is young Vlrv. W hoofle 

by a good mother J"
"Good * Wh*. , shir's, 

marvlouv' I have sledom 
seen anyone more careful 
w lien hiring a nurse for her 
children '*

Almost Proud
Judge: “Aren't you

ashamed to he seen here in 
court vi often?"

Prisoner 'Why no. your t 
honor. s> always thought it 
was a serv respectale 
place.”

Like country living? 4 Bedroom. Large 
living room St fireplace Large kitchen, 
Den, Lots of storage. Fenced Yard. 
Need space? This is it.

3 Bedroom. I Bath. Stucco House. *500.00 
closing cost. *180.00 Month Payments. 
Includes 1/12 Taxes and Insurance.

Muleshoe

*
*
a
*
*
*
♦
4
*
*
4
*
4
4
4
4
4

1 1 6  E. A v e . C .
'  RICHLAND HILlS 

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, corner lot. 
Cent. AAH. built-ins. FP. loads of storage St . 
closet space, much more!

VERY SICE  3-2-3 Home. Cent. AAH. 
built-ins, FP. fans, spklr. sys., fenced.
PRICED TO SELL\l\U  

• • • •
156.58* x 140' corner residential lot or lots *
*7.500.001!!! ###

HIGHLAND AREA

VERY SICE  3-2-2 Brick. Cent.AAH newly 
remodeled kitchen with built-ins, storm 
windows, fenced yard, storage bldg, and 
much more!!!!!

Bingham & Nieman Realty
272*5285 o r 5286

SICE  3-2-2 Brick home (2 story), on corner 
lot. Cent. AAH, built-ins, and much more. 
L E T S  LOOK TODAYWUbOs

• •••a
VERY NICE 3 ” 2 Brick, Cent.
AAH. b u i l t *9 ft- of Iv. 
area, spk' J k ’ ienced yard. A much
moreflMfy

• • • •  •
SICE  3-1 V« -1 Brick Home Cent. AAH. 
built-ins. large den w/Fireplace. fenced
yard, storage bldg. *50’sf!!f 

• • • • •
PRICE REDUCED-2-2-2 Brick, corner 
lot. Cent. AAH. spacious rooms, 
utility, cov. patio, fenced yard. A 
much more. 40’sHIU!l 

• ••
HIGH SCHOOL

SICE  2-1W  I Home, corner lot. built-ins. 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. A more!!!!!

••••a
NICE 3 2-1 Brick, approx. 1,600 sq. 
ft of Iv area. Cent. AAH. built-ins, 
fenced yard. Excellent Location.
*40's.!l!!!

aaa

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE\ Nice
2- 1-1 Home, Cent. Heat, carpets, work- 
storage area. and much more. $19,950.00!!!

•aa

PRICE REDUCED IMMACULATE
3- 2-3 Brick Home, Heat Pump Sys., 
built-ins, nice finished basement 
w/FP. sprklr. sys.. A much more.
ttO 'itlfM

' I f
•V H3-1-1 Brick. C* energy eff.!!!!

aaa

PRICE REDUCED • 3-1-1 Home, 
earthtonc carpets, fenced yard, storm 
cellar A workshop!!!

aaa

COUSTRY CLUB-VERY NICE 3-2-2 brick. 
Cent. AAH. built-ins. FP, Earthtonc carp. i. 
large fenced yd., storage-workshop, corner 
lot. *50's!!!t!

aaa

LENAU ADD.
very nice 3-1-1 Home, WB stove, 

enclosed patio, storm windows A 
doors, well insulated, beautifully 
landscaped. LET'S LOOK TODAY!!!!

aaaaa

3-1-1 home. Cent. AAH. utility, storage
bldg., cellar, gas grill A more. *20's!tt! 

aaaaa
0

COUNTRY HOMES 
aaa

JUST LISTED 3-2-2 Brick on 1 acre on 
pavement close to town. Cent. AAH.
built-ins. FP. etc. *40's!!t!t

0

aaa

VERY SICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, dose to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. J30'sl!!!l

aaa

NICE 4-2'A-l Brick on 1.2667 ac. on 
pavement at edge of town, built-ins. loads of 
storage. A much more. PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE!!!!

•aa

2*1 home. 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
barns A corrals. *40'sl!l!l

aaa

NICE 3.500 sq. ft. office bldg, across 
from Courthouse. PRICED TO SELL!!

• • •
JUST LISTED SICE COMMERCIAL 
BLDG O S MA1S HIGHWAY. Ap 
prox. 2800 feet of area, suitable for 
various types of business. PossiMc 
Owner Financing to qualified Buyer. 
*20*s!H!

aaa• ♦
APPROX 3.000 sq. ft. bWg. Raiiroed 
frontage. CASH PRICE *15.000.00

aaaaa
JUST LISfl O DSUVI 
fkJK equipped.
IN TIME FOR 
PRICED TO SELL!!!!!!!

. 4# •

lEATE#,
ir.iJUTP
ASOhT'

i
d i a s s e  s i e m a s . b r o k e r ’GEORGE SIEM AS. Bl

8.Rea)E/4tutf

Henry Realty
a

I I I  ^-Ave.B Muleshoe, Tx.
272-4581

•aa

3 Bdrm.. 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29x40 metal 
building. Lot 85'i620’.

• • •
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of city on highway.

aaa

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Ideal location 
on West American Blvd. 150* highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

•aa

4 Bdrm
hcat/air. ci
town. Excellent e t a * /  n 

• • •
RURAL HOME-3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large den 
on one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
barns, fruit trees, extra storage, storm 
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

aaa

SPACIOUS-2 Bdrm,, 2 bath, with garage. 
Freshly painted. Fireplace. Ready to move
in.

aaa

JUST LISTED-Outside city • 3 Bdrm., 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapes and blinds. Dishwasher Good 
storage.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

14 Bdrm., 2 2
heat/air. la» ,;7fjl*

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
i
FOR SALE: Country 
Living. 2-bdrm.. IV* 
bath, with 2-car gar
age Has new rouf. 
Located % mile north 
of the Muleshoe Ani
mal G ink . House sits 
on 25 acres of land. For 
more information. Call 
272-3882 and leave 
message.
G-l l-25s-tfc

8. R#*il!

car garage, central 
carpet, near down

COMMENTS
NOTES

Self interest hav always 
been the foe of national se
curity . the destroyer of pa- 
motivii

Proof ihai lovers are not 
bothered with thinking iv
ihc curreni crop of popuW 
vonev

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT INVENTORY

TWO BEDROOM. ONE BATH 
House 

*8.250.00

SUBJECT TO DEED RESTRICTIONS

INQUIRE AT 11SE. Ave. D 
Muleshoe. TX 79347 

272-S549

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION

TO BE SOLD AS IS

I O U A C  H O U S IN G
r  r  «*/T / ?  G * S  o a a o n T U N itv

FmHA
Farmers Home 
Administration

543 Acre Farm - Dryland 
with Irrigation Available 
located 15 miles North of 
Farwell or 15 miles West of 
Fnona.

PREFERENCE given to 
operators of not larger than 
a family size farm and Socially 
Disadvantaged. Offers will be 
considered in the order received 
except that all offers received 
on the same day are considered 
received at the time.

SALE is subject to the purchaser 
obtaining a conservation plan from 
the Soil Conservation Service (SCS)

FINANCING AVAILABLE - No 
downpayment. 9.75% APR. 40 year 
repayment terms are available for 
qualified FmHA applicants. All rates 
and terms subject to change without 
nmice.

C ON f ACT FmHA at 806 441 1349 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
F8 25s-3tsc
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$100 WINNERS SSO WINNERS

U N  RIOS
O J M l THAI

BETH GRAHAM
■ n u n  Th a i

IDA LEE BROWN
CA M P *** TH AI

l in d a  M cM il l a n
UUMU. THAI

DOROTHY B R A IK l 
m m  a m  w ik o

AVIS LAViRNE FOX
c .x o tA a c  c m  n iA i
W.E. DUNAWAY 

twtcm m a s
ELVA CARRAZCO

10 VIM TOM am  MUKO

BENNIE PRATHER
fa tra  m a s

CORN KING REGULAR

MEAT
FRANKS

12 OZ PKG

MATCH H WIN

DAWN TAYLOR
• a iM . t h a s  

RAMON ESCOBEDO
MTBTUI. HIAJ

MARY M cGANN
ia it m  t h a t

VIRGINIA FLORES 
ooma. mas

FRESH FAMILY

M OUND
BEEF

3 LB PKG

BOB BRUCE
u u m a  m a s

ANITA BARRET
xaaaaaeu m a s

S kH N  WHEELER
o o m a  m a s

ANNA MANNA DURHAM
N N inu . mas

BtUIE SMITH 
carton m a s

GENE E. GARRETT
o o m a . m a s

LULLY EDDINGS 
mas

GUADALUPE ALONZO 
m is  tow mas

VIRGINIA ORTIZ
mico. am ouko

PEGGY LINDSsT
«•» pan thai

CLEO FAY AUSNERN
m a s

LOUVA KERSEY
•evau THAI

CAROLYN McDAVIO
m a s

BARBARA L. CHATHAM
o o m a  m a s

I MATA

w  »>■■»** % 1 ' I H n N A si Yton f̂tAoMr
>rnm *s*» •• 0a mmm ■ ' «w» f^w

va««vm*jn
■ Tom m  m

COHN K'NC

SLICED BACON
CORN KING BONELESS FULLY COOKED

WHOLE HAMS “ “  *vo u
TWSH » r n  FAMILY PAK

DRUMSTICKS
IRISH FAMHYPACK

FRYER THIBHS
sran Tam h u h d  mu coomo chicmh «ito

BEEF PATTIES no
sran Tam mtaoio mb coomo chtckin ratio

BEEF FINDERS IS

.S .D .A . GRADE A FRESH FRYER

t M A  U 6
QUARTERS

' O s - ’

APPROX. 
5 LB. PKG.

FROZEN
r* \T0TIN0 S ASSORTED 

PARTY

_  x P IZZA
2>10 6 °2- PXG-

DELTA PAPER

TOWELS
* JUMBO ROLLS

2  1

DELIGHTS
r

5* OFF LABEL 
LIQUID BLEACH

KRAFT

CHIEZ WHIZ
16 OZ. JAR

S LB BAG
I ORE IDA

GOLDEN $ 0 4 9  
CRINKLES m

nut*i grain (cco

WAFFLES "m. 5 1
SWANVON MUMP 1 JUICY FttTD

CHICKEN »  $°
V

S IN G H S

I 8 OZ PKG 
I PIM./AMERICAN
KRAFT
SINGLES
14 02. PKG 
MICROWAVE

PIULSBURY$1 79 
BROWNIES

42  OZ. BOX

1 6 9
S H U R

SA V IN G

£ MARGARINE

- \  ^

QUARTERED 16 OZ. PKG

SHURSAVING
MARGARINE FOR

1  A l l  TYPES 
J  6 PK . 12 OZ. CANS

COCA- 
COLA

AUNT JEMIMA 
LITE / BUTTtRlITE

SYRUP
74 02 in

BEST MAID
h a m b u r g e r

DILL SLICES
17 02 JAI

RAISIN 
NUT BRAN

CEREAL
IS 02 001

CEREAL

TRIX
12 OZ BOX

$449

PURINA MAINSTAY
20 IB  BAG

DOG
FOOD

"» v

CALIFORNIA FRESH

HONEY NUT 
CEREAL

CHEERIOS
70 02 M i:

BREAKFAST
CEREAL

TOTAL
1102 MX

$429

PEACHES 
PLUMS 

NECTARINES
SWtfT

RED ONIONS 3
TAMGY MWIl

OREEN LIMES 1 0 .  $ 1°°
GAMIN TtCM

CARROTS 3
CfUO PACK AGI HUSH

PEANUT BUTTER 
SMOOTH; CRUNCHY

PETER PAN
1102 JAR

A

100%  INSTANT 
TEA

NESTEA
3 02 JAR

$489

F R E E  
BAH \

M Y |« CAPUTS 01 TABUTS £  —

ASPIRIN 1
KORY XX TRY AP OIOOORANT C A M A O

ARRID $2 4V
ASSORTIO TOOTMPASTf « e  _  _

4 1 0 2  5  1  A T............... tun I

BELTA BATH

TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.


